JRS TUTORIALS
a

Durgakundo Varanas i

- 221005

(0s42) 23rr717, 2311922, Mob. No. z 97 947 57 100, 9305036443
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Foundation Gourse - Glass Xl - PMT
(Target PMT-2019)
Details for Admission:

Scholar*hip/Adrnicsion Test

:

Fot Ict Pha*e
For IInd Pha*e

:

23'd April,2ll7

.- 4tn June, 2017

Within two days of the test
10:00 A.M. - 12:30 P.M.
From 9'h June,20l7

Result
Test Timing
Classes Begin

:

Fee

Rs.93,500/-

+

14,025| (S.T. @

l5o

*) = Rs.1,07,525/-

Installments:
First installment - Rs. 45.000/- + 6,750/- (S.T. @ l5%) = Rs. 51,750/(N the time of admission)
Second installment Rs. 28.500/- + 4,2751- (5.T, @15%) : Rs. 32,775l(lVithin 60 days of admission)
Third installment
Rs. 20,000/- + 3,000i- (S.T.@
(Ilithin 90 days of admission)

-

One time Payment

-

Rs. 91,500/- + 13,7251- (ST @

ls"h)

:

l5%) -

Rs. 23,000/-

Rs. 1,05,225l-

Scholorships in lhe form of concession in fees will be given lo some merilorious sludenls bosed
on the performonce in lhe scholorshlp/odmission lest.
I"t Scholarship + Brllliant-3s (Free coaching, free schooling, free hostel and fooding)
2"o Scholarship + 1OO7o of fee
3.a Scholarship
8O7o of fee
= 4O7o
4tr Scholarship + 60%" of fee
Stu Scholarship
of fee
=
6th Scholarshlp =+ 3oo/o of fee
7tn Scholarshlp
= 2O7o of fee
8tn Scholarship
1O% of fee

=

l.

At our Head Office Durgakund, Varanasi
(i) Take fee slip/challan fiom fee counter and depostie the
(ii)

2.

cash in Canara Bank, Lanka (Near Sankat Mochan
Crossing), branch. Cheque/D.D. in favour of "JRS Tutorials" can be deposited at fee counter itself.
Fee can also be paid through Debit/Credit card. No extra charges for payment through Debit/Credit card.

Online Fee Payment

(i)
(ii)

Fee can be paid through Net banking/Debit card/ Credit card using online payment link at our website

wrrv.intutorials.ac.in

Fee can also be paid in Cash or Cheque/D.D. in favour of"JRS Tutorials" at any HDFC Bank branch by taking
print out ofchallan generated using generate challan link at our website wvyw.jrstutorials.ac.in

Note: The scholarship omount will he adiusted in tlte last installment offees,
*In case of inuease in Service TLx role in
1.
fulure the additional liability arking due to such increase shall be recovemble
lhe
sludenls.
from
2. ln case of qny tax levied by the government on the remqining head, it shall be recoveruble
from lhe enrolled students.
J.

4.
J,

Further test dates vill be announced later.
For deposilingfee in cash, parenls/guordians/students are requested to come in betu'een I0 am to 3 pm (Except
Sftufday of each monlhs utrd Bmk holidq)s).
Fee in cheque/D, DJthrough Debit/ Credit card can deposiled on all working doys behreen 9.00 dm to 8.00 pn.

Ifd

and

Il/'

